SCOR WG 137 Long-term Comparative Study Sites
Coastal Ocean: <10% of worlds ocean >30% of global marine primary production • Low turbulence (benefits mobile/buoyant taxa, e.g., flagellates, cyanobacteria)
• High (adequate) light
• Elevated temperature (except for low temperature adapted diatoms, chlorophytes)
• Long residence time (benefits slow-growers)
• High DOM high DIC
• Sufficient Fe (+ traces)?
• Low grazing rates (although some fast growers might benefit due to nutrient recycling)?
Negative
• Low N & P ( except for N 2 fixers)
• High turbulence (takes away advantage for motile taxa, benefits diatoms)
• Low temperatures
• Low light (for most taxa)
• Short residence time 
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Summer phytoplankton community (Jun-Sep)
Biomass Composition
The biomass of the summer phytoplankton community was mainly controlled by pelagic grazing, which has declined over the period due to overfishing 
